The investigations conducted in 2016, 2017 and 2018 revealed the current distribution of alien amphipods G. varsoviensis and P. robustoides in the lower/middle course of the Daugava River. Pontogammarus robustoides, which was found in the Pļaviņas Reservoir, was the dominant amphipod species during all study years (Figure 3 ), which is in agreement with the findings of our previous studies (Paidere, Brakovska, and Škute 2016) . The amphipod species that were found occurring upstream from the Pļaviņas Reservoir in 2016 differed from those detected in 2017. At sites "Zeļķi" and "Veczeļķi," P. robustoides was gradually replaced by G. varsoviensis. Although small in numbers, the indigenous amphipod Gammarus pulex was also detected there. In 2017 and 2018, the indigenous G. pulex and alien G. varsoviensis co-occurred at the site "Jēkabpils". In these years, G. varsoviensis actually was the only amphipod species found at the site "Daugavpils". Single specimens of G. pulex were observed at this site only in May of both years ( Figure 3 ).
According to Grabowski et al. (2012b) , G. varsoviensis, which has colonised the lowland rivers of the Baltic Sea basin, has immigrated from the Dnieper basin. In Belarus, G. varsoviensis is one of the most widespread species in inland waters, occurring not only in the Pripyat River catchment and other tributaries of the Upper Dnieper River, but also in the Upper Daugava River (the Western Dvina) (Makarenko and Vezhnovets 2014) . In Lithuania, G. varsoviensis inhabits the upper course and some tributaries of the lower course of the Neman River. The species invaded Lithuanian waters at the end of the 18 th century via the man-made Oginsky Canal that connected the basins of the Neman and Dnieper rivers, and this happened before the introduction of other PontoCaspian amphipods (Arbačiauskas 2008; Arbačiauskas et al. 2017) . The distribution of G. varsoviensis in the Upper and Middle Daugava River can presumably be explained by artificial connection of the Daugava River and the Upper Dnieper River in 1805 by the so-called "Berezina water system", the Berezina River being the right tributary of the upper Dnieper River. The distribution of the alien mussel Dreissena polymorpha in the northern part of Belarus has been also related to this man-made hydrological system (Karataev et al. 2008) . Lowland streams and rivers with slow or moderately fast flow velocity are common habitats for G. varsoviensis (Jażdżewski 1975; Grabowski et al. 2012a Paidere, Brakovska, and Škute 2016) , and those obtained from the recent study shows that now the alien P. robustoides is the dominant amphipod species in reservoirs of the Daugava River. It is obvious that expansion of P. robustoides is ongoing and, in the future, the species is going to spread further along the Upper Daugava River.
The indigenous G. pulex still occurs in low numbers in some Daugava places. The species also inhabits the middle course of the Lielupe River (at Staļģene, Emburga, observed in 2017, pers. unpublished results), which is not yet invaded by P. robustoides. However, in the future, the indigenous G. pulex is likely to be fully exterminated by the alien species G. varsoviensis and P. robustoides in the upper and middle courses of the Daugava River. Apparently, P. robustoides has contributed to the elimination of this indigenous amphipod from the Lower Daugava River and its reservoirs, because in the 1960s G. pulex was still present in the Lower Daugava River (Kumsare et al. 1967 ).
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This research was supported by the DU Research Project No. 14-95/3 "Research into the factors contributing to biological invasions of alien amphipods (Pontogammarus robustoides, Gammarus varsoviensis)". Zoology and Ecology, 2019 , Volumen 29, Issue 2 Print ISSN: 2165 -8005 Online ISSN: 2165 AutomAted photogRAmmetRic method to identiFy individuAl pAinted dogs (Lycaon pictus) Abstract. The painted dog, Lycaon pictus, has been visually identified by their tricolor patterns in surveys and whilst computerised recognition methods have been used in other species, they have not been used in painted dogs. This study compares results achieved from Hotspotter software against human recognition. Fifteen individual painted dogs in Yokohama Zoo, Japan were photographed using camera-traps and hand-held cameras from October 17-20, 2017. Twenty examinees identified 297 photos visually, and the same images were identified using Hotspotter. In the visual identification, mean accuracy rate was 61.20%, and a mean finish time was 4,840 seconds. At 90.57%, the accuracy rate for Hotspotter was significantly higher, with a mean finish time of 3,168 seconds. This highlights that visual photo-recognition may not be of value for untrained eyes, while software recognition can be useful for this species. For visual identification there was a significant difference in accuracy rates between hand-held cameras and camera-traps whereas for software identification there was no significant difference. This result shows that the accuracy of software identification may be unaffected by the type of photographic device. With software identification there was a significant difference with camera-trap height. This may be because the images of one camera-trap at a lower position became dark due to it being in a shadow.
intRoduction
In the 18 th century the painted dog occupied the whole of sub-Saharan Africa, but their numbers have been reduced to 7% of their original abundance (Marsden et al. 2012) and consequently are now classified as endangered (Woodroffe and Sillero-Zubiri 2012) . Conservation-based research requires an understanding of population dynamics and ecology, and the ability to identify individuals is paramount. Consequently, in studying painted dogs researchers have used the species-specific color patterns as a valuable identification tool (Malcolm and Marten 1982; Jordan et al. 2013; Jordan et al. 2014; Jackson et al. 2017) , however this is a time-consuming procedure.
Individual recognition using computer software has been achieved for a number of species (whale González-Ramos et al. 2017) , but none has yet been conducted to identify painted dogs. This study aims to establish a way to identify and process digital images. One such software is Hotspotter, which has been used for zebras, giraffes, jaguars Panthera onca and lionfish Pterois spp. (Crall et al. 2013) . In this paper, we conducted a trial to test the relative effectiveness of Hotspotter software for identifying individual painted dogs. 
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Ake K., Ogura T., Kaneko Y., Rasmussen G. S. A. one Fotopasca KeepGuard KG-690NV, were used. The Fotopasca KeepGuard KG-690NV and six Ltl-6310M HD Video Series camera traps photographed the dogs from a higher point above the ground (mean = 2.33 m), and two were set lower (mean = 1.02 m) (Figure 2 ). Camera trap settings were as follows: 12MP (Ltl-6310M HD Video Series), 8MP (Fotopasca KeepGuard KG-690NV), three pictures per trigger, 30 second interval after triggering. Only images that included the entire body were used, and equal samples of left and right sides were chosen. This research was conducted after the approval of the animal testing committee and the president of Kitasato University (approval number: 17-174).
individual recognition using software In accordance with the requirements of the software, images used for individual recognition were stored in the Hotspotter software database and rectangularly cropped (Figure 3 , Department of Computer Science Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, www.cs.rpi.edu/hotspotter/). The software identified the images based on descriptors of their body color patterns and uses two algorithms: a) for every image, the algorithms locate key points and extract associated descriptors (128-dimensional vectors), and b) they then determine image matches based on the comparison of these descriptors (Crall et al. 2013 ). Consequently, ranking was done in order of the similarity scores based on Local Naïve Bayes Nearest Neighbor methods (McCann and Lowe 2012) of descriptors from other images in the database. When the individual of the image identified was the first to be ranked, it was considered as correct. Accuracy rate % was defined as the number of correct images divided by the total number of images used for the Hotspotter analysis.
visual recognition
Twenty students (6 ♂, 14 ♀) aged 20-24 year of age from Kitasato University who had no prior knowledge of the dogs at Yokohama Zoo, were given A4 size printed images and asked to sort and group the individual painted dogs based on their coat patterns. To determine if prior knowledge would assist recognition, as the keepers at Yokohama Zoo use the tails to identify the dogs, eight students (3 ♂, 5 ♀) were given this hint. The examinees were divided into two additional groups: one identified the right sides and the other group the left side. In total, we had four groups (Left-Hint, Right-Hint, Left-No hint, Right-No Hint).
Each examinee was given the same 149 or 148 images and there was no time limit to accomplish the recogni- Automated photogrammetric method to identify individual painted dogs (Lycaon pictus) tion task. The time each student took to complete their task was recorded, and to standardize the timing, those students that had one more image had their times reduced by 0.68%.
We defined the accuracy rate (in percentage) as the number of correctly identified images/divided by the total number of images. Scoring for correct identification was based on:
1. When same individual images were separated into 2 groups and the images were not the same number: -1 point deduction per image of smaller group of the 2 groups 2. When same individual images were separated into 2 groups and the images were the same number: -0.5 point deduction of each image of the 2 groups 3. When same individual images were separated into 3 groups: -1 point deduction of all the images of the 3 groups 4. When the same number image of 2 individual were grouped as same group: -0.5 point deduction of each the images (however, -1 point deduction of each the images when the case fell under No. 1 or 2)
5. When more than 3 individual images were grouped as same group: -1 point deduction of all the images.
statistical analysis
Statistical analyses (Wilcoxon signed-rank/rank sum test) were conducted with the software R ver. 2.14.2 (R Development Core Team 2012).
Results
We captured 22,507 images with the camera traps and 5,840 images with the handheld cameras. A total of 297 images (149 of the right sides and 148 of the left sides of the dogs) were suitable for identification (Table 1) .
Recognition using Hotspotter had a mean accuracy rate of 90.57% (269/297 images) and the finish time was 3,168 seconds. There was no significant difference between mean accuracy rate of camera trap photographs (90.54%, 134/148 images) and hand-held camera images (90.60%, 135/149 images) (χ² = 0.032, p = 0.86, Figure 4). There also was no significant difference between Ltl camera traps (91.20%, 114/125 images) and Fotopasca camera traps (86.96%, 20/23 images, χ² = 0.016, p = 0.90), therefore the data acquired from the traps were pooled. However, there was a significant difference (χ² = 6.57, p = 0.01) between the photographs taken from a higher point above the ground (mean = 95.74%, 90/94 images) and those taken from the lower point (mean = 81.48%, 44/54 images, Figure 5 ).
A comparison of the hint group with the no hint group, showed that there was no significant difference in either visual recognition accuracy rate or time to finish (the Wilcoxon rank sum test, W = 48, p = 1.00, no hint group was 62.01%, hint group was 59.99%), and mean finish time (the Wilcoxon rank sum test, W = 42, p = 0.68, no hint group was 4,939 seconds, hint group was 4,652 seconds). These data could therefore be pooled for the purpose of further statistical analysis.
In visual recognition, the mean accuracy rate was Note: above new: new camera-traps photographed the painted dogs from above; side new: new camera-traps photographed the painted dogs from side; above old: old camera-traps photographed the painted dogs from above; hand-held: hand-held cameras; Diagonal lines indicate we couldn't photograph the painted dogs by camera-traps because of non release in their enclosure.
61.20% and the mean finish time was 4,840 seconds. The mean accuracy rate in hand-held cameras was 83.93% and significantly higher than the 77.25% rate for camera traps (the Wilcoxon signed-rank sum test, V = 194.5, p < 0.0001, Figure 4 ). There was no significant difference in accuracy rate of the Ltl (n = 8, 77.54%) and Fotopasca camera traps (n = 1, 75.65%) (the Wilcoxon signedrank sum test, V = 132, p = 0.14), therefore the data from these two treatments were pooled. Furthermore, comparison of accuracy rate between the camera trap photographs taken from above (mean = 77.50%) and from the side (mean = 76.81%) showed no significant difference (the Wilcoxon signed-rank sum test, V = 127, p = 0.43). The accuracy rate in the software identification was significantly higher than that in visual identification (χ² = 33.43, p < 0.01). Furthermore, the software identification finished 27 minutes and 52 seconds earlier than that by visual identification.
discussion
In this study we evaluated the ability of Hotspotter software in individual photo-recognition of painted dogs. The accuracy rate of Hotspotter was high, and as the images photographed by hand-held cameras and the images photographed by camera traps were not significantly different when identified using the software. This indicates that the pixel count didn't affect the result and that both camera types can be used for individual recognition. In the software identification, the accuracy rate from the higher elevation cameras was greater (95.74%) and, could be because these images were better than those taken lower down which were more vulnerable to the effect of shadows. Nevertheless, these effects can be mitigated by software, such as photo-edit (i.e. contrast or light edit). In the wild, camera trap images generally are of reasonably high resolution as they are set close to game trails/roads or dens (Rasmussen, G. S. A., unpublished observation, 18 October 2018) , and the accuracy rate may well be the same high-quality images from captivity.
We could not detect a significant difference in the accuracy rate and finish time when we compared the hint and no-hint groups in individual recognition. According to our interviews after the examination, almost all of the no-hint examinees answered that they identified the dogs by using the dogs' tail color patterns. It might be possible that they found their own hint. Based on the lower accuracy rate in visual identification, it might be difficult for untrained people to identify the dogs accurately regardless of whether they have a hint. To obtain reliable information using visual identification, training might be necessary.
The accuracy rate of visual identification resulted in 61.20% copared with 90.57% for software identification. This may be because the examinees didn't have any prior knowledge about the dogs and had never previously conducted identifications. As accuracy rate will depend on experience, it makes sense that automation and formalization using software can be a very useful and more effective tool. The visual accuracy rate of hand-held camera images was significantly higher than that of camera trap images. This could be because hand-held cameras enabled photographs to be taken which included the entire body color patterns. Moreover, hand-held cameras have a higher pixel count than camera traps and could have photographed the dogs' color patterns more clearly, especially when dogs were far away from camera traps. Hand-held cameras can be useful for recording the dogs' diurnal activity because images of animals may be taken by anyone who has the camera -scientists and their assistants, ecotourists, and even ordinary citizens -increasing the potential for capturing greater quantities of image data (Crall et al. 2013) . Camera traps can also be useful, especially for packs of dogs that have not been previously studied, or are located in areas where people cannot easily access. Camera traps also have merit in being able to remotely photograph painted dogs to record their nocturnal behavior when researchers and citizen scientists are less active, but the dogs are hunting (Rasmussen and Macdonald 2011) .
Comparing the different camera trap photos, we could not detect a significant difference between Ltl-6310M and Fotopasca cameras. At least in our study, we believe the accuracy rate wasn't affected by different camera model types. However, the Ltl-6310M is recommended because it has a wider angle of view and could capture a higher number of images than the Fotopasca.
We did not find a significant difference in the accuracy rates of visual identification between the heights of the camera traps. We consider this is because of the following reasons: Firstly, we chose those images in which we could see their entire bodies to identify them in both high and low conditions and the sunlight didn't affect the result of visual identification. Secondly, a dog's tail wasn't affected by the difference in heights of the camera traps. From this result, we recommend also using visual identification when the software cannot identify the animals because of poor quality images. Kaneko, Koganezawa, and Maruyama (2004) compared the number of species and their frequencies in Okunikkou, Japan by setting camera traps at two elevations (at a height of 4 meter and 0.5 meter). They suggested that placing camera traps at a height of 4 m is more efficient at verifying more species than at a height of 0.5 m. However, photographing at a height of 4 m mostly resulted in images of only the back of the target species so we think it's not suitable for painted dogs since they have species-specific color patterns on their legs and flank. We also think that photographing at a height of 0.5 m should narrow the number of dogs we can photograph at once. For these reasons, we recommend photographing them at a middle height between 0.5-4 m.
In this captive study we established how to use software to identify painted dogs by their species-specific color patterns, however, it would be good to test this against a "wild" dataset as ultimately the ability to accurately identify individuals in the wild is what will facilitate their conservation.
conclusion
Our data suggest that with good photographs, Hotspotter can be useful as a rapid assessment tool to facilitate recognition. Furthermore, in the wild, camera traps generally are set in such a way as to get close images (e.g., at dens or game trails) and it is highly probable these images will be as accurate as those taken by hand held cameras. To find the best tool to identify the dogs, the following future studies are recommended:
1. test camera trap images taken by researchers undertaking wild studies 2. test different cropping of the images and alternative software to find out if higher mean score than 90.57% can be achieved.
